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other names willi a probabilily of 20%; (ii) ihe SON at 50%
and lour other names at 12.5%; (iiij a noncommonly used
namc (NUN) at 20% and four other names at 20%: and (iv) a
NUN al 50% and four olher names at 12.5%. ERPs were
recorded simulluneously. Data were analyzed with SPMSW.
Analysis of ERP data showed a 'P300-like" component in
response to ihe SON wilh higher amplilude when iis proh-
abilit\ of oecurrence was small. The difference in P300
amplilude between the SON (or lhe NUN) and the other
names ol a same sequence was used as covariate of inicresl
in the SPM analysis. In mesiofrontal cortex (Brodmann
area 10) and ihe right superior temporal sulcus (BA 21).
we observed a linear eorrelation between regional cerebral
blood flow and the P300 amplilude when subjects heard
iheir own firsl namc. These results are in line with previous
sludies on sclf-processing and underlinc Ihe role of medial
prefronial cortex during self-rcfcreiitial judgmenis and of
superior temporal sulcus during mapping between ihe >elf and
the olher.
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Objccthc A number of animal studies have reported a dis-
linclion between ihe conlnbulions of ihe hippocampus and
peiirhinal cortex lo memory. such lhat ihe hippocampus is
erifciat for spaiial memorv. while the penrhinal eortex play> a
pivoial role in \ i-.ua! recognition memorv. Tlie Ülerature on
human neuropsychnlogj, however. is sparse on this issue. To
delerminc if such a distinclion is also presem in humans ue
condueted a functional magnetic resonance im;iging (fMRI)
study, comparing Ihe medial temporal lobe responses lo
changes in objeel identity or spatial arrangement of objects.
Methods Twelve voung subjects were examined wilh fMRI
sensitive lo blood oxygen levet-dependent eontrast. The vis-
uospalial activation task consisted of patienis containing live
concreto objects. In the spatial change conditions. the five
familiär objects were in new spatial arrangemenls. and in the
novel objeel conditions one ofthe objects was replaced with ;i
novel objeel.
Resutts The anterior hippocampus and penrhinal cortex
parlieipaled in objeet novelly recognition. whereas ihe pos¬
terior hippocampus was im oh cd in detection ol new
arrangement of objects. The magnitude of parahippivannvd
responses was rather similar in boih conditions but the
parahippocampal responses lo spalially allered Stimuli were
more posteriori} located.
Cfinclusiuii A functional double disM'ciaiion also cxi>K in the
human between perirhinal cortical encoding of ohjeet no\eil\
and hippocampal encoding of new spaiial arrangements.
F:urlhermore. a robust speeiali/alion within ihe hippocampus
along its long axis was observed. a finding rhai may explain
some previous controversies in primate siudies about the role
of hippocampus in objeet recognition.
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The brain regions thal are erilieally associated with the
viMial neglect Syndrome have recently become intensely
disputed. One study of middle cerebral artery (MCA) stroke
patients has claimed that the key brain region associated
with neglect is the mid-superior temporal gyrus (STGl. ra¬
ther lhan the parietal lobe. Such a result has wide-ranging
implications both for our understanding of the normal
function of Ihese cortical areas. as «eil as Ihe polenlial
mechanisms underlying neglect. We used novel high reso-
lution MRI protocols 10 map ihe lesions of 35 right-
hemisphere patients who had sulfered cither MCA or
posterior cerebral artery (PCAl territory stroke. bor MCA
territory stroke patients. ihe criticai area involved in all
individuals with neglect was the angular gyrus of the pari¬
etal tobe. Although Ihe STG was damaged in half of our
MCA neglect patients it was spared in ihe rest. For PCA
territory strokes. all patienis with neglect had lesions
involving the parahippocampal region. on ihe medial sur¬
face of ihe temporal lobe. PCA patients without neglect did
not have damage lo this area. We eonclude thal damage lo
two posterior regions. one on the lateral surface of the
parielat lobe and the olher in Ihe medial temporal lohe, is
associated with neglect. Although some neglect patients do
have damage to the STG. our Undings challenge ihe recent
iniluential pruposal lhal lesions of thi.s area are erilieally
associated wilh neglect. Instcad. our results implicate ihe
angular gyrus and parahippocampal region in litis role.
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Introducrion Stimulation of propnoceplne pathways using
whole-hand electrical stimulaiioii with a mesh gtove has been
shown lo improve motor Performances of stroke patienis with
chronic neurological dclkils. The aim of the study was to
elucidale whether changes in the motoicortex activation
patlern can be demonstraled after electrical Stimulation ot the
hand in \oIunteers.
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Materials and methods All experiments were performed on a
I.5Tesla MR-scanner in 10 healthy subjects. The motor-
paradigm was self-paced ünger-to-thuinb tapping of Ihe left
hand. Firstly. a baseline fMRI examination and secondiy
subthreshold electrical Stimulation with 0.9 mA was applied
for 20 min outside the magnel to the left hand using a mesh
glove. Thirdly. an identical fMRI run to ihe haseline and the
second run 12 h post Stimulation was performed. Posi-
processing was perfomed with ^SPM.
Resuit.s Group analysis of fMRI-data showed: (i) Baseline
fMRI examinations revealed brain activation ofthe primary
and secondary sensorimotor cortex as prevkiusly described.
(ii) After cleclrical Stimulation of Ihe left hand. there was an
increase ofactivated pixels in these areas. (iü) In addition, there
was activation of regions not visible on the baseiine sludies.
These involved the ipsilateral inferior parietal lobule, ihe pre-
and postcentral gyrus and the superior parietal lobule. (iv)These
changes disappeared 12 hours post-stimulation.
Conclusiun fMRI refiects an increased bold response due lo
an increase of local-field potentials within ihe sensorimotor
cortex due to electrica! Stimulation. Thus. local-field poten¬
tials can be successfully influenced by subsensory Stimulation
of afferent pathways. This holds promise for the application
of fMRI in the planning of neurorehabilitation strategies.
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Visual rating and ROl-based parametric analysis of
rCBF SPECT in patients with mild or questionnable
dementia and healthy volunteers: A comparative study
A-S. Teller. P. Hogh. S. G. Hasselbalch and G. Waldemar
Memory Disorders Research Unit. University Hospital of
Copenhagen. Rigshospiialct. Copenhagen. Denmark

Objective The aim of this study was to assess ihe accuracy of
visual image rating compared with parametric analysis of
rCBF SPECT images from a population of memory clinic
patients and healthy controls.
Methods SPECT with wmTc-HMPAO was used to determine
rCBF in 45 patients and 26 healthy volumeers. The 45 patients
(28 F/17 M) had mild or questionabie dementia (mean age
74.6 years. ränge 62-88; mean MMSE score 24.8. ränge
20 30). The 26 healthy controls (12 F. 14 M) had a mean age
of 65.9 years (ränge 51-79) and a mean MMSE score of
29.1 (ränge 26--30). Visual rating was performed by iwo
experienced investigators in consensus. who were blinded to
the study subjects' idenlity. and the global and regional
rCUF patienis were evalualed (normal or abnormal). After
normaüsalion of CBF to mean blood (low in ihe cerebellum.
parametric image analyzes gave values for rCBF in several
cortical regions of inlercsl. and side-io-side asymmelry
Indexes and anterior-posterior ratios were caiculated.
Results The sensitiv ily and speeificitv ofthe visual rating were
N0% and 50%, respectively, yielding an overall accuracy of
69% for visual rating. Simple Statistical criteria applied to the
rCBF dala from parametric image analysis eorrectly classilied
all the patients" SPECT images as abnormal.
ConclusHin The visual rating of ""mTc-HMPAO SPECT
images is inaeeuraie in separating images from patients
with mild memory disorders from healthy volunteers.
Parametric image analysis Followed b\ Statistical compar-
ison of rCBF daia with data from a relevant control group
is sAiüsested.
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model of negative Symptoms in schizophrenta
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Latent inhibition (LI) is the proactive interferenee of incon-
sequential pre-exposure to a Stimulus with its ability to signal
significant events. Disrupted LI. reflecling altentional over-
switehing. is considered to model positive Symptoms ol
schizophrenia. Nucleus aceumbens core (NACc). prefrontal
cortex and basolaleral amygdala (BLA) are presumed to be
involved in the paihophysiology of schizophrenia. but lesions
in these regions spare LI. We suggest that since these regions
are involved in perseverative behavior, such lesions may
produce abnormally persistent LI. rcflecting atlentional Per¬
severation, which may model negative Symptoms of schizo¬
phrenia. We here tested whether NACc. BLA and
orbilofronlal cortex (OFC) lesions would induce LI Persev¬
eration, which would be reversed by Clozapine but not by
Haloperidol, as expected of an animal model of negative
Symptoms. LI was measured in a conditioned emotional
response procedure by comparing response to a tone m rats
which reeeived 0 or 40 tone presentaiions followed by 2 or 5
lone-shock pairings. Control rats showed LI with 40 pre-
exposures and two conditioning trials. but raising the nuniher
ofconditioning trials to five disrupted LI. In eontrast. lesioned
rats persisted in exhibiling LI under the lauer condition. and
Ihis was reversed by Clozapine bul not by Haloperidol. Our
finding thal LI Perseveration following NACc. BLA and OFC
lesions was normalized by Clozapine but nol by haloperidol
Supports the relevance of lesion-induced LI Perseveration to
negative Symptoms. Since these structures are reeiproeally
connected and reported to be involved in the paihophysiology
of schizophrenia. the resulls may bc relevant to ihe neural
circuili} underlying negative Symptoms.

Motor neurone diseases
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OTI and ALS
V. C. Williams, D. K. Jones. C. M. Ellis. C. E. Shaw.
A. Simmons. S. C. R. Williams and P. N. Lcigh
Institute nf Psychiatry. London. UK

Amyolrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a progressive fatal
neurodegenerative disorder characterized by ihe degeneration
ofthe corticospinal tracts (CSTs) and anterior hörn cells. CST
degeneration ma\ bc difiicull to deteet in life and a quantifi-
able robust Surrogate marker ol" upper motor neurone (UMN]
degeneration would be of iremendous Utility in the monitoring
of tut uro treatment trials. We have applied the technique of
Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI) to invesügate the CSTs of
subjects with ALS. Comparing a group of 12 ALS patients
with 12 healthy controls. we found statistically significant
reduetions in fractional anisotrop}' (FA) and increases in
mean diiTusivity (MD) in regions of intcresl (ROIs) within the
CSTs of the ALS group. indicaling thal DTI can deiecl UMN
degeneration in ALS. DTI is a promising tool for delecting
UMN pathology in ALS. There remains an overlap in diffu-
sion indices between individual ALS patients and controls
which may in part be due lo Hmilalions of an ROI analysis.
We are refinina our method of identification of the CSTs bv
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